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AMUSEMENTS.The detectives and reporter had been 
waiting just one hour when who should 

come
evidently to report that the last 
medicine had failed to do the work 
desired. Mrs. Crimlisk knew Detective 
Cogan well for she lives on the same street 
with him. A sight of him would frghten 
her. Fortunately Cogan was reading the 
Herald at the time, and Mrs. Crimlisk 
looked first at Inspector Barry and the re
porter, who quickly touched Cogan’s foot 
Instantly the detective put the paper up to 
his face. He could not maintain that 
position any length of time without at
tracting attention. He wanted togetout 
of the room, and at once, too. To be sure 
he could have arrested her then and there 
but he did not wish to do so as long as 
there was a chance of the doctor coming 
in and there being another interview. 
Aware of the importance of the matter, 
the reporter jumped up and went to the 
only gas jet in the room. Remarking 
that it gave poor light, and that he thought 
he might improve it, he began to ‘'mon
key” with the stop-cock. In about two 
seconds the light was accidentally (?) ex
tinguished. While the reporter was vain
ly fumbling around in his pockets for a 
match with which toYelight the gas, De
tective Cogan disappeared. A few minu
tes later Detective Barry got out also on 
the excuse that he could not wait any 
longer for the doctor as be 
had to see a man. 
lisk did not seem

MURDER IN HER HEART.SPIRIT OF THE TIMES. 

Baseball.
THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Boston, New York 3, Boston 1. 
Russie and Buckley; Nichols and Ganzell. 

The other games were postponed.

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.

WANTED.AUCTION SALES. Continued from first page, 
to detective work was very much “rat
tled,” and consequently was not in fit 
condition to play his part as he should.
Instead of seating her where she could 
best be seen and heard, he placed her in 
another chair and sat himself with back 
to the closet door. The room, however, 
was po small that almost every word 
could be heard. When the woman came 
in, Inspector Tom Barry, who had pos
session of the crack in the door, took a 
good look at her, and will be fully able 
to identify her. The three men tried 
to hold their breath as well as they could, 
and strained their ears to catch every 
word. The woman was very much in 
earnest. Scarcely had she been seated 
when she opened the subject which was 
uppermost in her thoughts.

“You saw the old man in the apothec
ary store [referring to the one under
neath the doctor’s office] yesterday?” she 
said, to start with.

The doctor could not recall the man to 
mind, and said so.

“He bought some cough medicine,” 
said the visitor, in order to assist his 
memory. Then the doctor remembered 

Rwlmminfr. and made some remarked as to his ap-
a LOST ART. pearance.

A writer reviewing the world of sports “He is getting terrible," was the next 
in the Toronto Émpire a short time ago remark. “Last night he raved and

__ tossed about the bed, and I could not lay
“Ve should wish to be able to review my head dewn on the pillow to rest until 

the doings of the swimmers, but there is 3:30 o'clock in the morning with Ins 
little of nothing to review. 'Since the itwistuig and turning. I cannot stand it 
Dolphin club, of which poor brave Capfc much longer. I am al gone myself, and 
Andrews was the leading spirit, went I mnMget rld
out of existence, swimming has been “What is to be done?” was the doctor s 
relegaled to the past ages. It's a pity it reply.
should be so, but so it is. The Island “I leave ,t all to you I wauthim out 
Amateur Aquatic Association, a most of the way, and quick, too. 
priseworthy organisation, is trying to The doctor did not want to take the re- 
put new life into one of the most useful sponsib.lity of doing that, and said so. 
and most noble of all arts. Not He had been previously coached to say 
only at its annual sports does that he would give her something to 
it include swimming and diving make her husband very sick, so that he 
in its programme, but it has established might be called upon to attena him with- 
a thousand-yard championship, swim- out suspicion He told her that ,t would 
ming race open to all Canada. The first be a good scheme for him to give him a
contest took place last August, when Mr. medicine which would make him sick. in A O,
Geo^Itenedict, the champion of Montreal, “That's a good idea,” wasthe reply of Mnpmi W Djlfjn 1 Pfl

carried off the medal after a stubborn and the wife. UlQuUuIllj blUw. 01 UU.j
close race with Mr. Jas. Hyslop of this “I’m afraid this thing might get out, J

city. In Montreal, we are pleased to say, said the doctor
swimming still has some standing and it “We will do ,t ,u a very quiet way 
is to be hoped that it will not be long was the woman's reassuring answer, “and 

before life is instilled into it in Toronto.”
In Toronto, however, a number of 

gentlemen interested in the promotion 
of a swimming club are now organizing, 
and it is expected that in a few weeks 
a first class club will be formed.

In St. John last year some talk was 
made with reference to organizing a 
swimming club, but no steps were taken, 
toward that end. There are many 
young men in this city who would join 
in heartily with the scheme, for there are 
few who do not delight in the invigor
ating pastime of swimming. St. John 
has many fine bathing places, but to 
reach them involves considerable walk
ing. Therefore what is needed is a 
large public bath and one of the 
slips might easily be adopted for this 
purpose. Or.e energetic worker at the 
head, and much could be accomplished.

Aquatic.
gPETER KEMP REGAINS THE TITLE.

Sydney, N. S. W., April 25.—The scull
ing race for the championship of the 
world, between Peter Kemp and Neil 

urtt-HnOTfir-B tnnV nlnrp to-dav on the Para-

Mrs. Crimlisk, ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH

Tuesday Evening, April 29th,

Organ Recital & Sacred Concert.

in but ROBINSON—In this city, on the Z7th inst., Jessie 
relict of the late Captain William A. Robin
son, aged 85 years.

;ffi^Funeral on Tuesday, at half-past 2 o’clock, 
from her late residence, Celebration street. 
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in
vited to attend.
MURPHY-At Hoboken, N. Y. on the 26th inst., 

Dennis Murphy, formerly of St John, a native 
of Hodersfield, Corragline, County Cork, Ire
land in the 74th year of his age.

A in rliscments under this head inserted, for 
10 cnit* each time or fifty nents a week, ray- 
u ',te in advance. ______________

TICKETS 25c. For sale at R. D. McArthur’s 
and H. J, Dick’s drug stores; W. T. Gard’s jew- 

and by the
you intended, without looking through

HAROLD GILBERT’S STOCK;
if you have plenty of time look through all the other atoi 
in town, and compare the values with those offered at 
KING STREET. If your time is limited, go direct and mak 
your selections at HAROLD GILBERT’S, where variety and 
styles are unlimited and the prices named are correct.

-------------o-------------

CARPET AND FURNITURE WARER00MS
54 KINO STREET.

LOTS IN CARLETON. committee.ellery «tore1

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
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of the harbor, namely,

:: s t £ t
& So»th’id.. t is

" 405 St George SL,North side, do

“ 503 Queen street, South side, do 
“ 514 St. James St.. North side, do

“ 575Germa?nSL, Southside do 
•« V7fi do do do

75
67 INDIGESTION CUBED Co-Partnership Notice !

be carried on under the name and style of COLES, 
PARSONS & SHARP.

40
40

be

BURNINGHAM. 151 Brussels St.

THE PLAYERS’ LEAGUE.

At Boston, Boston 14, New York, 10. 
Kilroy and Kelly; Crane and Vaughan.

PLAYERS’ LEAGUE STANDING.

FELLOWS’

DYSPEPSIA BITTERS
D. E. COLES.
J. K. PARSONS.

/CARD. PLAT£JJ WARE.W-Sïil.'.Si”.-""! S If
previous expe-ience preferred. Address ti., nox
334. __________

y00K WANTED AT HOTEL STANLEY.

Wa^^vt1>'ro'vl^!b^,c,.;aJ.nte^

<i<>
do s

t*1 COLES, PARSONS & SHARP,
—DEALERS IN—

Stoves, Ranges, Tinware,Granite- 
ware and Kitchen Furnishings 

of every description.
90 Charlotte st.,St. John.N. B.

CJTOVES fitted-up and repaired. Orders prompt
ly ly attended to. All kinds of Stove Fittings to
°tder' D. E. COLBS,

J. K. PARSONS,
J. O. SHARP.

•I1
WILL CURE

Indigestion, Jaundice, Cos
tiveness, Bilious Complaint, 
Bad Breath, Sick Headache, 
Heartburn. Acid Stomach 
and all diseases arising 
from a had state of the 
stomach.

PRICE 25 CENTS.
FOR SALE BY

Druggists and General Dealers.

15
t- “

do
do
do

4
5

mow in stock, PLATED WAKE' is all the latest 
designs from many makers; carefblly selected, 
suitable for Wedding Presents. Oar stock Is now 
complete.

CLARKE, KERB Ac THORNE,
60 and 08 l*riyce William St.

JOHN MACKAY

.22 3

-ALSO-
No. 5 Navy Island (called SinclairLot) with Houee.

Plan of Loti can be seen at Common Clerk a 
Office. Conditions stated at time of sale.

Dated 19th April, A. D., 1890.
Chairman opLÀnds Commit te.

of Commun Council.

SBSEiibu:
1 $ f
! i I Mrs. Cn in

to mind all
ibis, and she and the reporter kepi 
other silent company for a solid hal 
Then not having said a word, she got up 
and started for the street, evidently tired 
of waiting for the doctor. Hardly was she 
out on the sidewalk before the detectives 
were after her. Following her for a few 
yards, they stepped up to her side quick
ly and placed her under arrest They 
then escorted her to police headquarters.

Previous to committing their prisoner 
to the tombs the officers had quite a long 
talk with her at police headquarters, but 
so far as could be ascertained, she ad
mitted nothing.

Sweet Oleander Tree, Carpets,
siifiitti

C“t“"”i-"toXT AUCTION. .

CENTS will get yon anything 
you want; That is what a 
Three Lins advertisment costs 
in the GAZETTE.

læESSSSKBE
Goods preferred. W. Gazette office. JOURNAL OF SHIPPING

?
•æsssssaæ* baa shown a GAZETTE representative a Custom House Statement 

of Teas imported at the port of St. John from

January 1st, 1890, to March 311st, 1890, Inelosive,

^•m-sss^ïïsss^sss.
1890 in good condition to complete files. Apply 
to this office.

Portef St. John.
ARRIVED.

April 28.
Stmr Flushing, 175, Ingersoll, Grand Manan via 

BM,°cw UwTsTmok,™. Newbury- 

P°AmbaSchr 'MnryTVs, Kerrigan, Boston bal

T.B. HANINGTON.
Auctioneer, 

can be sent in for this g DR. J. W. DANIEL^Sy-Goods c 
send for them.

DAVIS, Dominion Piano and Organ Co. Agency, 
145 Prince William street. Globe Building.

At Manson’s, braided waist and skirt 
silks from 50c. See samples in window.

Allan S. S. Caspean with goods and 
passengers from Liverpool, arrived at 
Halifax, this morning. She is the first 
boat this season of the Fortnightly Line.

Climo’s Work should be seen at his 
rooms by those who desire the finest art 
effects in photography, 85 Germain street.

Total Importation216,011 Pounds.

IMPORTED BY MR. MACKAY 101,343 LBS.
Elegant Furniture &c,

AT RESIDENCE,
BY AUCTION.

lias removed to his new residence „
Am Sckr Demosellc, 163, Martin,

^SSKS&MSSMSï-Y.iLwe»
coal to E J Scnmmell vessel to Scamuiell Bn;? 

Schr Lillie Belle, 89, Erb, New York. Uni D J

Hillsboro,

144 Princess Street.THE GAZETTE’S ALMANAC.
Mr. Mackay’s importation by the DAMARA, which arrived on Wednesday, was

and 3i minutes in the evening.
between Sydney and Charlotte.

ÜEiSgSg less*
£i£pS§kSSi6
lot of tsondnei. qro. w. GBROW,

Auctioneer.

^dchr Buelah, 80, Wasson, Rockport. bal A W 

Schr Anna Currier, 99, Welsh, Boston, bal for 
Q8ehrNelLllôTFuîlertun, New York, bal J F 

94. Donkin, Newport, R I, 

Rockland, ballast 

Trites. .Montevideo, via

37,405 POUNDS,The LATESTPHASES OP TUB MOO*.
.............5h. Om. a. m.
.............fih. 29m. a. m.

...........3b. 41m. a. m.
.............Oh. 28m. a. m.

and by the BRITISH EMPIRE to Halifax and thence shipped to St. John..! 

by the I. C. R., about ton days since,
Watoon.

Schr Laura Brown, 
bal J Willard Smith 

Schr C J Colwell. 82, Colwell.
Elkin & Hatfield.

Bafk Still Wmer. 1(00,1 
Barbadoes bal Troop & Son.

Schr Prescott, 72. Urquhart, Joggins.
“ Mystic Tie, 32, Stir sou, St Andrews.
" Nancy Anna.35. Goodwin, Bridgetown. 
" Amy J. 61. Alexander, Alma.
“ Oddfellow, 34, Robinson

CLOTH SURFACE RUBBERHürh I High 
Water | Water 
am. pm.^Veek/ Rises. lets 6,652 POUNDS,Date.

COATS and CLOAKS making a total since the first of January ofn.x.6*i9X" ?kApr 22 Tues. 1
23 Wed.
24 Thurs.
25 Fri

61 and 63 King Street.1 45
2 26

66
51

o 145,400 POUNDS.For ladies and gentlemen■ »
3 12
4 6

Annapolis8j
NOW OPENED.El28LOST. CLEARED.6 10 

6 21
6 55 
6 57 no one will know anything about it 

Give me something that will make him 
very sick, and then I will send for you.”

“But suppose this thing gets out,” said 
the doctor.

“I can keep a secret,” was the reply. 
“For my part, they can cut my throat 
before I will say anything about it”

“Tell me one thing. Are you sure that 
you will get the insurance ?”

“Nothing can prevent me.”
“What shall I do?”
“Give me your prescription, and I will 

give it to him,” was the answer, 
you give me a liquid or a powder ?”

“I will give you a liquid first, and then 
the powder, which will do the business.”

“That will be all right. I will put it in 
his tea. I will call you to attend him, 
and then you can bring the powder, I

April 28.
Burk Fenrnnught, 1292, Stafford, Liverpool,deals 

^AmSchrRF ifnrt, 328, Dodge, New York, ice

MSehr Avalon. 121, Milbcrry, New York, plank, J 
R Warner A Co.

Schr Hazlewoode,
Stetson Cutler & Co.

Schr Essie C, 73, Colwell, 
son Cutler & Co.

Schr A Anthony, 81, Roberts, Parrsboro.
•' Franklin Gould, 46, Carson, St And

28 Mon. Having secured these handsome ^ood^ at a great 

at once-
Invoices have also been shown of the last two shipments.SPECIAL

SALE
- Advertisements under this head inserted/or 

10 cents each lime or fifty cents a week. Pay
able in advance. ___________

ILOCAL MATTERS. THIS STATEMENT CANNOT BE CHALLENGED.

BSTEY ALLWOOD i CO.'For additional Local News see 

First Paire.

Y. M. C. A.—A meeting of the Y. M. 
C. A. Lacrosse club is called for tomorrow 
evening at 8 o’clock.

Twenty-five marriages are said to 
have taken place in Madawaska county 
on Monday, the 14th inst

Point Lepreaux. Avril v28, 9 a. m.— 
Wind north east, fresh, clear. Therm. 
40. One ship, one brigt, five schrs. out
ward; one pilot boat, one schr. in south 
channel inward.

Capt. Stewart of the schooner Genesla 
has been promoted to the command of 
the new three-masted schooner now be
ing completed for John Gibson at the 
mouth of the Nashwaak. Capt Reid, of 
the schooner G. Walter Scott, has taken 
command of the Genesta.

121, Dickson, New York,deals 

Boston, shingles Stet-^issaaïr nÆoÆT.eo jttts JOHN MACKAY, - - 160 Prince Wm.c68 Prince Wm. street.

JOH* MACKAYQ SOFTHARD
CHESTNUT, 
STOVE, O

EGG,
BROKEN, - 
LUMP, L

Canadian Ports.
ARRIVED.

N S, 25th inst, bark Mary Frnser.from

-OF—
TO LET. AcadiaWindsor, 

New York.Lace Curtains Pictou,Advertisements under this head inserted for 
10 cents each tans or fifty cents a week. lay- 
able in advance. _________ __

CLEARED.
Halifax, 25th inst, brigantine Sirius, Deal, for
Quaco, 24t"h inst, schr Union, Harris, for Boston.

British Porta.

Wholesale Dealer and Jobber in Teas
OFFICE 160 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET-

The total amount of teas recefuecZ at^tfiis^portfrorn January 

ported

m Caledonia,A)“Will

Cnrtai Gowrie,
All screened 

before delivered

rpo LET. ARRIVED.
Belfast, 24th inst, barque OliverEmery.Swat-

riCar’diff™4thJinst, barque John Black, Potter, 
from Brunsw'ck, Ga; 25th inst, ship John M 
Blaikie from Montevideo.

Liverpool, 24th inst, barque John Black, Potter, 
from Brunswick.

SAILED.
24th inst, barque Finland, for Dal- 

Mosher, for

DWEËB^wwsri,àt.îi^,t p,MCOt in

145,400 POUNDSharbor
reA1&AeiriÛ3^,?SUUS5K

with modern improvements.
0FFI§n fint Mdstoond floors, No. 120 

. . Wm. street, with fire-proof vault, or 
/ rv TV, • • -4«tor beating and model

at }ts Bl-.ar r-b

Prices very low.
up to the 17th April, Ï890.

I am prepared to prove the above statement is correct: l 
wholesale or commission dealer place his figures along aidé 
above.

W. L, BTTSZBIT,
81, S3, and 85 Water St.get along with

All last night he was restless, 
and a part of the time he was hunting
ovér the drawers for the deed of the w cLryvirino* anhouee and the insurance policy. We We aT6 HOW Showing an

must work quick, for he is taikmg of extra large, well made, and

going tolre'aod. He want, to mortgage weaving

to load stone, but that charter was can- ............ L1 ■ 'l ' " ' — r'-’inn ., 'X'rbados. 28th April, barque St Andrew, He=g-

' h 7TOLKT.-UPPHRFLATUF H°USE No. ,27 via Barladoes. She received her orders van -md Peter *>et''een John L- Sulli' hlSar 100,1 “good looh at the woman. a* $1-40 each, long CttOUgh BroL.ick.°r ',am' C»me Bell, McLean fîSL 

Ü2SUK' storm and hung off ,mder tool 7 7 *^°°° PUr8e 3ha" not ^ divided, the doctor will pay for it" ’ ^ „ -------------*  BS“h' Y-™.
sïïeE|HBEs:ïS=S w y p*“e™1n UM, , --

Colored y'.sSm-V'*'"!«atossm» EEEEEE5 -ISrteaS? Marr .. c

Counteroane ftllll G* SeeflS
At Manson s, dress goods from 10c. nR for it It is incorrect. through. He arose early and went to _Bruna • v 04th .CLBARED- UUUIIUi

___________ .aLSgi- Ksrssrs Quilts pE.a“™TO LET,-THE COTTAGE JUST BEvnun lrolelim i" tuses at 29j.30< and 31lm^ h°r C°°leat Wlth lhe Y. M. C. A’s. and that Th”8 aP^reIltly aS we" 88 ever. jn Colors flint ,.,'11 + -, ^ f "'bmi' Melfod,? M^£n,d,£?a??tk& ant^ BEANS.AUHtoWl'wL*,k,e0WE.1r1gSift^i,^- J Strong, Savannah, ,o Rock- I th. -l"*  .^77 , . * . WlU StaDd .A"the '’->rie‘i=« (Bush and pole)

^LATSTOLEY-FROMTt.E 1ST 0t^ May ''an’icl oifferd, KenLbeclo'pmvidenœ Mit, Tay^Cat'whTe ‘TJ'’ ^ WeDt ” 6 ^ J f WafhlD& La.Y,l?C raSS Seed,
sgenIZVZZZ, fo:wh,teciover,&c. New Goodqloaded, di^ha^d^dMarfa^ ZeVrelT B»-7 a or ‘wo ago b-t it didn’t do »y good.- Shî 8e?®.™ 88 theJ do n®t x v v SAILED. F F PR A TUP 0 m I WXJ VU.ÊD,

------------------------------------------------------ FRESH EGGSarTh^in» , * ,, g ster with salt to procure a car- tbe doctor to give her the poisonous like white OÜ6S. havTydtifôr^iît»81, shipsStamboul for Shane- HQ
2SiA St^^^tmti c6oirF'rN°.RTHRn1 Atoo SKoof7^nhheV^i8PrVi2!!Iyt̂aken a P0^6'then, because she wanted to finish . John!°N#yffiI8£Bbark8 Kos"ick for St Druggists and Apothecaries,

ISEffiiSSSSEMBr= inn d,:..r ““ ”■ l0° Pairs 'tssird?" ?"Valencia-Val™™

CUARI- «hile working on the bark Umône^at ^atwdZnd^ ^a1*16 «booner 'did not know what t0 say or do Lace C U Ttai" 11S ! "“''3=hrLondon LaVef California1^^ÏÎU^a6S5fàSS&»,h* ”” pier this morning He';" ZchWtoto'd ^.ï^ 0,1 d ”°L d8re to gi™ her «"ything L ^ , UF'"S bu^'',9th ^^ »-m Magda,e„, for Richi. -Layer, UUtfOma

----------------------------------------Fan/fo mSSSÈSW
Printed Curtain

capiVhT16',a’nd L°urtt
buLbeing'conqxil'led to^d'ecide0 afœ’Z’dlr0'1 m°ment il ”'as done '^Pector’
M6/’ la,Lter, option. Whereupon dapt. I ?°ean was 10 Pllce her under arrest. 
threwra0vi<iC,th3^iona' aenthl^rew ÛSd I”apector BarT was to witness the pur- 
thé ^gVo6 oŸ ekvérhun^L5 Tr“8itJ C ,aSe:aDd ",e dru8 o'erk was to tell her 
herring, White stating to 1éh“?italfed “deadly P0'8™' The more

.-I™0 : ÜY°? do lhi8 on y°ur responsibil- th dootor thought of the matter, the|varfl 
éteLd n?L hen,paid -*80 t0 ‘be <murt in- wor8e he felL He wm satisfied that his P^1'
SS ‘anorA°l,-Great excite- -«Wes would not hear the strain of | 

now here on account âThe ^bitrar^rnT ,anoth,er mterrIew, “»d so he decided not 
prgvmtohnro°UT a“d the deslroction Tf ‘L In 0rder' however, to
LddamaTrtoïhmV0 ïing “"O'18 ,ose ™aka the ca8e as complete as possible, 
returnThonmwith hiaTmnt wT deu'ded to send a bottle of
will seek redress L whaTîiecSere 2 l^"8 P°iB°D '° Mrs'

tisiSMias-jSS™ '

cannotStrong 
rn con-

Bristol, 
housie.

Liverpool, 24th inst, ship Sultan, 1 
Cardiff; ship Standard for Philadelphia.

London, 25th inst, ship Habitant, tor New York. 
Calcutta, 22nd inst, ship John E Sayre for New 

York.

JOH1T MAOKA1

Here are My FigureCHEAP ADVERTISING.
The GAZETTE prints short condensed 

advertisements for 10 Cents an insertion. If 
you want anything advertise.

wiro^mi n—z uxljj.

A GLASS BUTTER DISH
With 1 lb, at 40 cents.

ALSO

*o,MS EACH, 
well sewerFlat o Forelarn Port».

ARRIVED.•tore, containing parlor, 
kitchen and three bedrooms;
MCAFEE'™6* App y on Premi8e8 She

Total quantity of Tea Imported on my orders from January 1st. 1889 to 17th inst., was as fo

414,227 POUNDS NET WEIGH’

J. Harvey Brow
Wholes Tea

SKINNER!

CARPE
W AREROOMS.

that the above

I
sttratoisas stesr tir

Spring-, 189
layer Raisins. I LOOK AT THEPRICES

100 Boxes Valencia Raisrili"StOTe CarP®tS’ 0neyard ^de, 45c. to 55c. per yard;
50 “ LîCiaTLay6nBaisin8- Tdpestry CarPets from 35c. per yard and upwards- 
50 " California Layer Resins J0ilclo<:lls from 30c. per yard and upwards;

QEORGE MORRISON, JR,!11111016™8’ cut to an7 size, 45c. per yard;

__________ A O■ SKINNKJi

W ANTTED
“e£E5=SS?sesseai'«5!.»ie, a,

Men’P Superior Bufi Balmorals. ......................... .......................................... .... *
Men’s Superfine Shell ConlûM^  ...............................................................^ $1
Women’s Very Stylish But&Dooti...............................*......................^ -V- S3..
Women s Extra Polished Calf... ....................................................................
Women’s French Kid. Hand Made,’................................................. ........................ Sl-50;
Women’s Extra Dongola  .....................................................................  S3.OQ;

4S>Cto,r,o,teSt.

Sï‘preS.:^°”d*, “d “""“J to*?“n
Bjorvikon

OAVIURAMNIE. I MMtiea8ÎI“ve“1hN|de,di.MmineV and 1
-, f„?^rP,,Med 26U‘$h U&rJten York

Materials f"

in single and double width, ^
beautiful designs and color- M # ! ’ fM
ings, 12cts to 35cts per wlralAa'1'211,115 ft ,pni«« p'»nk, by j r

|s.^b„rnffierTc,1„' 192'214 ft deals by

toBfcauSS!Cl 1 ■°i5m oed" shiogles
SQUARE-RIOOBD vessels bound 

JOHN.

Ab-.ct Tbobe Watches.—Willi refer- 
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